**Hot Summer Days**
**Used Book and Media Sale**

The Friends of the Library will hold their Used Book and Media Sale on Saturday and Sunday, August 4-5, 2018. The Adult sale is held in the Hendrickson Room on the 2nd floor, and the Children’s sale is held in the Cardinal Room on the 1st floor near the Dunton Avenue entrance. The Adult sale will feature non-fiction books, sorted by category; fiction; movies on DVDs and Blu-Rays; music on vinyl and CDs; and books on CD. The Children’s sale features board and picture books for wee ones, easy readers, novels and non-fiction for children and youth.

Shop on Friday, August 3 (Members’ Night) for the best selection.
If you are not yet a member, you may pay the annual membership fee at the door (individual - $5; family - $10; or become a Life Member for $100.) Proceeds from memberships and Friends used book and media sales are used to enhance our library’s programs and services. The Friends thank you for your support.

**Friday August 3: 6 pm - 9 pm (Members’ Night)**

**Saturday August 4: 9 am - 4:30 pm (Adult and Children’s Sale)**

**Sunday August 5:**
- **11 am - 3:30 pm (Children’s Sale)**
- **11 am - 4:30 pm (Adult Sale)**

Don’t forget our Educator Discount!
Teachers with an educator I.D. receive a 25% discount on their total purchase.

---

**Board of Directors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Brian Repsher</td>
<td>847-632-9956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Mike Connors</td>
<td>847-253-9235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Steve Diedrich</td>
<td>847-394-5751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Baiba McMinn</td>
<td>847-577-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>Tricia Johnson</td>
<td>630-433-8436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Borrell</td>
<td>847-253-9235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dussman</td>
<td>847-253-0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mueller</td>
<td>847-392-9335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Weinberg</td>
<td>847-577-5802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Bedner</td>
<td>847-302-3507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Anderson</td>
<td>847-525-7518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Book Sale Chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Rech</td>
<td>847-253-6658</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newsletter & Mailing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Terril</td>
<td>847-392-9014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Library Board Trustee Liaison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Smart</td>
<td>847-494-3707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acting Executive Librarian**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Driskell</td>
<td>847-506-2612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**“Save on Sunday” and Back-to-School Specials**

On Sunday, August 5, we will offer:

**Kids Sale Only**
$5/bag, $4/bag for Educators with an ID

**Adults: Media Half-Price Sale**
Half off regular prices and half-off sticker prices for DVDs, Blu-Rays, CDs, Vinyl Records and VHS

---

Did you know...? Proceeds from these sales support and contribute to the Library in many ways. Included are ongoing activities such as Dann and Raymond’s Movie Club, the Sunday Musicales, and the One Book, One Village as well as one time exhibits like the 2016 Fairy Tales, the recent XOXO: An Exhibit about Love and Forgiveness, and the current (and new!) Artist in Residence Program and a new reading initiative: 100 Books Before High School.
We love books and know you do, too. Buyers looking for one title and book resellers wanting to build an inventory are welcome. However, using electronics while shopping affects the traffic flow among our displays and patrons’ safety. In order to keep sales pleasant for everyone, the use of all electronic devices (scanners, cell phones, laptops, etc.) is prohibited. Please call or text outside the sale rooms.

SILENT AUCTION AUGUST 2018

Bids will be accepted during the Members Only night and continue through 2 p.m. Saturday, when bids will be opened and bidders will be called. Beginning bids start at $10 unless otherwise noted at the auction. If items are autographed, FOL does not claim to be an authority on the authenticity of autographs.

Anatomica
Botanica’s Roses – foreword by David Austin
Mercedes – Rainer Schlegelmilch
Revolutiutsia! Demonstratsiia! (Soviet Art Put to the Test)- ed. Matthew Witkovsky
The Illustrated Encyclopedia of Guitar Heroes – ed. Rusty Cutchin
The Impressionists and Their Legacy – ed. Martha Kapos
The Library Shakespeare – Millennium Edition
The Magnificent Horse – Bob Langrish & Niccola Jane Swiney
Thinkers of the Jungle – Gerd Schuster
Tulips – intro. Scott Appell

ALAN KING: Alan King’s Great Jewish Joke Book (2002); Anybody Who Owns His One Home Deserves It (auto - 1962); Help! I’m a Prisoner in a Chinese Bakery (1964); Is Salami and Eggs Better Than Sex? (1985); Two Postcards (Sahara Hotel) & Baccarat Instructions (Sands Hotel) (auto)

ALASKA: Alaska- Photography by Mark Kelley (auto); Always Getting Ready (James Barker); Atlas & Gazetteer; Denali: A Living Tapestry; Mountain Man (Robert Bates -auto); Spectacular Alaska; The Spirit of Alaska – CD

AMERICAN LAKES SERIES (8 volumes, with dust jackets, various authors, all inscribed): Great Salt Lake (auto - 1947, 1st ed); Lake Champlain & Lake George (1946); Lake Erie (1945); Lake Huron (1944, 1st ed.); Lake Michigan (1944); Lake Okieechobee (1948, 1st ed.); Lake Superior (1944)

AUTOGRAPHED NON-FICTION: And They All Sang (Studs Terkel); Days of Infamy (Newt Gingrich & William Forstchen, 1st edition); Isaac Newton (James Gleick, 1st edition); Life Interrupted by War (Thomas Van Hees, 1st printing); No More Mondays (La Vonne Misner); Plain Speaking (Merle Miller); Read My Pins (Madeleine Albright, 1st edition); Something I Said? (Michael Feldman); The Good War (Studs Terkel, 1st edition); The Last Mission (Jim Smith); The O’Reilly Factor For Kids (Bill O’Reilly, 1st edition); The Stephen King Story (George Beahm - #325/450, 1st Collector’s edition); The Trip to Echo Spring (Olivia Laing, 1st U.S. edition)

BALLPARKS: Ballparks/Yesterday and Today (Cartwell Books, Inc); Take Me Out To The Ballpark (Josh Leventhal); The Ballpark Book (Ron Smith); The Ultimate Baseball Road Trip (Josh Phahigan)

BEATLES COLLECTION
BOOK TRAILS, 8 VOLS., 1928-1929: At The Crossroads; For Baby Feet; Of Trail Blazers; On The High Road to Adventure; Through the Wildwood; To Enchanted Lands; To Turret Tops; Winding Westward;

CHICAGO CUBS: 100 Things Cub Fans Should Know & Do Before They Die (Jimmy Greenfield); Chicago Cubs Cookbook; Crazy ’08 (Cait Murphy); Game of My Life (Lew Freedman); Wrigley Field 1914-2014 (DVD); Wrigleyville (Peter Golenbock)

CHICAGO CULTURE: Bravi (Skrebneski); Chicago’s Dream/A World’s Treasure (Art Institute); Goodman Theatre (Robert Falls); Lyric Opera of Chicago; The Chicago Symphony Orchestra (Thomas Willis); Theodore Thomas, A Musical Autobiography

CIRCUS COLLECTION: Circus Puzzle Book (1969); Circus World Museum Booklet (1971); The Big Top-Fred Bradna (auto, 1952, 1st printing); The Circus in America (Charles Fox); The Fabulous Showman (Irving Wallace, 1959); Through the Back Door of the Circus (George Brinton Beal (many autographs), 1938)

COPTIC: The Arts of the Apostles – The Alexandrian Copts Version translated into Arabic & English; The Hourly Prayers – A Coptic Manuscript translated into Arabic & English

DISNEY STORYBOOK LIBRARY – 12 volumes

FASHION: Haute Couture (Metropolitan Museum of Art); In the Russian Style (Metropolitan Museum of Art); Jacqueline Kennedy: The White House Years; Mad About Bags (Emma Bowd); Mad About Shoes (Emma Bowd); Shoes (Linda O’Keeffe); Where Will This Shoe Take You? (Laurie Lawlor)

COOKING AROUND THE U.S.: A Taste of the Gulf Coast (Jessie Tirsch); Cooking Alaskan by Alaskans; Favorite Recipes From Great Midwest Cooks (Midwest Living); New York (Molly O’Neill); Roy’s Feasts From Hawaii (Roy Yamaguchi); Seattle Kitchen (Tom Douglas); Southwest the Beautiful (Fenzl & Kolpas)
FAMILY GUY: 12 volumes (DVDs)

GOTHIC CATHEDRALS: Building the Great Cathedrals (Francois Ichcher); The Gothic Cathedral (Otto Von Simson); The Gothic Cathedral (Wim Swaan)

GREAT HIGHWAYS: Lincoln Highway Main Street Across America (Drake Hokanson); Rt. 66 Illustrated Guidebook to the Mother Road (Moore & Gravwels); Rt. 66 Cookbook (Marian Clark); The Lincoln Highway Around Chicago (Cynthia L. Ogorele)

GREAT LAKES SHIPWRECKS & SURVIVALS

JAZZ COLLECTION: Jazz (Ken Burns, 5 CDs, 2 pictures, magnet); Jazz Cooks (Al Stankus (auto), inscribed); Jelly Roll Morton/The Complete Library of Congress Recording (Alan Lomax)

JIMMY CARTER: Beyond the White House; Sharing Good Times; The Hornet’s Nest; The Nobel Peace Prize Lecture (auto); Turning Point (auto - includes pictures & Christmas card)

LAKESIDE PRESS: 1950 – 1959

LINCOLN COLLECTION

MAGRIETTE

MARILYN MONROE: Bernard of Hollywood’s Marilyn (Susan Bernard); Images of Marilyn (Parragon); Marilyn/A Life in Pictures (Diana Harvey); The Strange Death of Marilyn Monroe

MOZART COLLECTION: 1791/Mozart’s Last Year (H.C. Robbins Landon); Concerto in C minor (Piano score); Mozart in Vienna 1781-1791 (Volkmar Braun Behrens); Mozart/His Character, His Work (Alfred Einstein); Mozart/Musical Masterpieces; Mozart/The Golden Years (H.C. Robbins Landon)

NASCAR: IMAX NASCAR (DVD); Lowe’s Motor speedway Collector’s Edition Magazine (October 2008); NASCAR For Dummies; Speed, Guts, & Glory (Joe Garner); The Definitive History of America’s Sport (Mike Hembree); Wheels – Paul Hemphill

NATURE PHOTOGRAPHY: Ansel Adams (Barry Pritzker); Ansel Adams (Kate Jennings); By The Sea (Robert Farber)

OCEAN LIFE: Into the Deep (Karsten Schneider & Peter Batson); Ocean Life Beneath the Crystal Seas (Vic Cox); Sharks (Teresa Farino); Voyaging With the Whales (Cynthia D’Vincent); Whales (Jacques Cousteau)

POP-UPS

RENOIR

ROLLING STONES: Albums; Rolling Stones / 40X20; The Rolling Stones (Steve Applegate); The Rolling Stones/365 Days (Simon Wells); The Rolling Stones/Unseen Archives (Susan Hill)

SPECIALTY COOKBOOKS: Balsamico! (Pamela Johns); Bread Baker’s Apprentice; Hello Cupcake; Martha Stewart Hors D’Oeuvres; Paris Sweets (Dorie Greenspan); Roasting (Barbara Kafka)

STAR WARS: Obsessed With Star Wars (Benjamin Harper); Star Wars Scrapbook (Stephen Sansweet); Star Wars/The Force Awakens (Incredible Cross Section -DK); Star Wars/The Force Awakens (The Visual Dictionary – DK); Star Wars: Ultimate Sticker Collection

THE SAHIB EDITION OF R. KIPLING: 10 volumes (no date, P.F. Collier & Son, New York); City of the Dreadful Night; Letters of Morque; Mine Own People and Other Stories; Phantom Rickshaw and Other Stories; Plain Tales From the Hills; Poems and Ballads, Index; Soldiers Three and Other Stories; Story of the Gadsbys in Black & White; The Light that Failed; Under the Deodors

WILLIAMS SONOMA: Chicken; Dessert; Essential Oils; Grilling; Muffins & Quick Breads; Pasta; Pizza; Salad; Simple Classics; Soup

WIRE JEWELRY: Crocheted Wire Jewelry (Arline Fisch); The Encyclopedia of Wire Jewelry Techniques (Sara Withers); Wire Jewelry Masterclass (Abby Hook)

WORLD WAR I: Ace of Aces (WW1 Air Combat Game); America in the World War in rotogravure 1920 (Poor condition); Collier’s Photographic History of the European War 1917 (poor condition); DVD; Order of Battle, Vol. 3, Part 2; Somme (Lyn MacDonald); The Test of Battle (Paul Braim)

YACHTS: Commanding the Waterways/The Story of Sea Ray (Jeffrey Rodeneng); Sealine 2001; Sealine 2002; Sealine 2005; The World’s Most Extraordinary Yachts (Jill Bobrow/Dana Jinkins); Welcome Aboard (Matthew Walker); Yachts on Canvas (James Taylor)

This list of books can also be found at http://www.ahml.info/getinvolved/friends/fol-news OR https://tinyurl.com/ycrqz4vp
HELP WANTED!

The books sales would not be possible without an army of volunteers. Every sale requires people to help set things up ahead of the sale, and take them down after the sale. During the sale there is a need for cashiers and straighteners. None of these tasks requires much training or skills (well, a basic knowledge of math is needed for the cashiers!), but all are vital to the success of the sales.

While the book sale committee individuals (Allison, Cindy, Leeanne, Sandy and Silvia) practically live at the library the week of the sale, such dedication is not a requirement for other volunteers. All that the committee asks is for you to volunteer a minimum of two hours to work a shift at some point during the sales. Of course, you are welcome to volunteer for more than two hours if you are so inclined.

We are also looking for a few new FOL board members!

The Board meets the first Tuesday of the month (except July and August) in the library board room at 7:30. Meetings generally last less than 90 minutes and you get to learn all the “behind the scene” info as well as hang out with some other awesome book lovers! As a board member you are asked to volunteer at the book sales for a small time slot. This allows you to shop even earlier at the volunteer book sale night and avoid the crowds!